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Qn: What are your views about seniors in Singapore?

Mr Chin: As a senior, we need to live well by eating a 
well-balanced diet and staying active. I encourage them 
to exercise regularly, participate in social activities, 
and to volunteer! It is also important for us to maintain 
a positive disposition – to smile more, and to build 
meaningful interactions with the younger generation to 
feel as vibrant as they are!

Staying optimistic and happy is key in keeping up with 
one’s well-being.   

Qn: What do you think of the support provided for 
vulnerable groups in Singapore? 

Mr Chin: Singaporeans are very willing to support the 
less fortunate. Many individuals will donate to charities 
if their financial situation allows them to. 

Qn: What are your views on the global pandemic we 
are facing now? 

Mr Chin: Throughout human history, we may 
experience different catastrophes to remind us not to 
take peace and happiness for granted. In COVID-19, we 
should also be mindful to improve personal hygiene, eg. 
more frequent handwash, to prevent infection. 

Qn: What do you hope to see in Geylang East Home for 
the Aged (GEHA)?

Mr Chin: In my recent visit to GEHA, I noticed that 
there are several new younger staff, and this is a good 
sign! It is important for GEHA to inject new blood in its 
staff, volunteers, and committee members. 

GEHA’s volunteers are also experienced and passionate 
in their involvement based on my past experiences with 
them. I hope to see an increased awareness about GEHA 
and its services. This will prompt others to step up to 
support GEHA in its objective to help the less fortunate 
seniors in our community. 

Interview with the Honorary Chairman 
访问荣誉主席访问荣誉主席

His drive to serve the community has never wavered 
in his decade of service. Together with his team from 
the Singapore Artiste Association, they would always 
put up an evening of stage performances for the elderly 
beneficiaries during our annual Lunar New Year 
celebration. We are also honoured to have Mr Chin 
raise funds for us through an online production 
during the COVID season. It is admirable that Mr Chin 
devotes time to perform charitable work even with his 
busy schedules.

Our team dropped by Mr Chin’s studio and had a chat 
with him about the elderly community in Singapore. 

陈建彬先生是我国家喻户晓的演出艺人，主持人，广播陈建彬先生是我国家喻户晓的演出艺人，主持人，广播
员。除了忙於个人演艺事业，他也不忘公益，目前他担员。除了忙於个人演艺事业，他也不忘公益，目前他担
任新加坡艺人公会会长，芽笼东老人之家荣誉主席，也任新加坡艺人公会会长，芽笼东老人之家荣誉主席，也
兼任其他福利团体的亲善大使。兼任其他福利团体的亲善大使。

芽笼东老人之家非常感谢在他的热心协助下，能够经常
为住院和邻里年长人士举办有益身心的康乐活动。因此
一般住在芽笼东和阿裕尼弯的居民对他都十分熟悉，他
和蔼可亲，容易亲近，跟大家打成一片。

就是在这样的为人处世信念和基础上，数十年来他服
务社会之心依然如故。几乎在每个农历新年分发渡岁
金的活动上，他和他的团队总会义务的为大家制作一个

Mr Marcus Chin is a familiar household name and 
popular local TV and radio personality. Despite 
holding multiple portfolios as an artiste, chairman 
of the Singapore Artistes’ Association and Honorary 
Chairman of Geylang East Home for the Aged, it 
was always his priority and passion to be involved 
in community works. 

Mr Chin has been serving the elderly beneficiaries 
in Aljunied Crescent through organising multiple 
events and activities over the years. With his amiable 
demeanour, the community (seniors especially) has 
developed a deep sense of familiarity with Mr Chin. 
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长达两个至三小时的表演节目，欢娱在场的年

长人士。“老人之家”做为一个受惠单位，除了

免付节目制作费之外，陈先生还用上多年建立

起来的信誉和人脉为我们“老人之家”筹集善

款。像他这种如沐春风的豪脉，感人至深，让

人欣佩。

11月19日下午，我们在他的直播室与他进行了

访问，首先谈到他对乐龄人士的看法？陈先生

说乐龄人士嘛！要越活越健康，必须要懂得养

生，要注意营养，太过於清淡也不好。条件允许

的话，就要多运动，不要整天呆在家里，要出门

参加有兴趣的活动，做做义工，要开心乐观。

另一方面，乐龄人士最重要的，是做一个受欢

迎的人，多笑，多说 Yes, 少说 No，多与年青人

相处交流，自己也会感觉有朝气。更重要的是

思想和心态都要正面。

对于弱势群体，陈先生认为新加坡人一般上都

是“锄强扶弱”的，有经济能力的一般上都会

捐款支持，这是他做慈善多年来的经验，只要

有需要，大家都愿意帮忙。

对于这次世界性的 Covid-19 冠状疫情，他说它 

点醒我们：安逸，幸福不是理所当然的，在人类

历史上，往往经过若干年后就会有一场灾难，

就比如金融风暴，气候问题等天灾人祸。对于

这次疫情，它要大家更加注重个人卫生，如：勤

洗手，更换衣服等卫生细节，避免受到感染。

他说最近他到访“老人之家”，看到好几位年

轻的职员，他感到好欣慰！认为是一个好现

象，希望有更多年轻人加入这个行业。他也非

常赞赏 芽笼东老人之家的义工服务。让他记忆

犹新的是，曾经在芳林公园举行的多场大型活

动上，他都会看到大约有六，七十位义工认真

地在帮忙工作，大家表现的很棒！

最后，他希望芽笼东老人之家吸收更多新血，

就像前主席刘明水先生交棒给现任主席黄彦臻

先生 JP BBM(L) 一样，要继续培养接班人，他

也希望芽笼东老人之家的名气更上一层楼，让

更多社会人士认识“老人之家”。他呼吁善长仁

翁，各阶层的社会大众和志愿人士，大家多多帮

忙社区里有需要的长者，支持芽笼东老人之家

继续推动这项有意义的的社区慈善工作。

The Infocomm Media Development Authority (IMDA) 
assisted several of our seniors to get their first 
smartphone from the local telco at a special rate via 
the Mobile Access Programme. Youth volunteers from 
the National Youth Corp (NYC) then followed up by 
conducting 4 sessions of one-to-one mobile phone 
training for the seniors. This is the Digital Learning 
Circles programme which is supporting the Singapore 
Government’s initiative for seniors to be inclusive 
in the smart nation movement. We hope that with 
continuous learning, the seniors can continue to 
benefit from our programs and services. 

数位邻里长者在资讯通信媒体发展局的数码乐龄计
划下，到手机配套伙伴电信公司购得专为长者提供的
经济实惠手机，并在NYC青年义工的指导下，学习如
何使用智能数码手机。

Harmony 
Activity Centre 
亲和缘活动中心亲和缘活动中心
The second half of 2020 observed decline in 
COVID-19 community cases in Singapore which also 
gave us confidence to gradually resume some of our 
activities in the HAC. Due to COVID-19 prevention 
measures such as social distancing, all activities were 
implemented with restricted numbers of allowable 
participants. Some of the ongoing activities include 
weekly Line dance, Chinese calligraphy and painting 
class, Chair and Mat Yoga. 

随着疫情陆续获得控制，政府逐渐放宽限制，中心的活
动也慢慢恢复，但大家仍需要时刻遵守防护安全措施。
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As we are unable to gather for Mid-Autumn festival 
this year, our team prepared special food items — 
popiah & kueh pie ti for our residents to enjoy! 

无法庆祝中秋佳节，同事们为老人准备了薄饼。。。

Sheltered Home 
安老院安老院

In the latter half of 2020, our Sheltered Home 
continues to keep up with the various safe 
management measures against COVID-19 to protect 
the vulnerable under our charge. Even so, maintaining 
the well-being of our residents during this challenging 
time remains a priority for us. The team encourage 
residents to participate in individual activity (eg. 
colouring, drawing, word search) and small group 
programs (eg. exercise, riddle games, BINGO) to keep 
them engaged while adhering to regulations.

虽然我国已经进入放松疫情管控措施第二阶段，芽笼
东老人之家的住院老人在有关当局的指示下仍然没有
放松警惕 — 如下述相片所示，继续居家活动。

The Home is very thankful that we are not forgotten 
by our community partners and essential service 
vendors who have provided vital resources to support 
us during this season. 

感谢社区和必要服务伙伴没有把我们忘记，继续上门
为我们提供服务。

Food deliveries, welfare packs and care cards sent 
to our residents definitely heightened their spirits 
in these times! Many thanks to all our community 
partners for the love and warmth! 

感激大家送来的榴莲，礼包，慰问卡片，月饼。。。
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Mid-Autumn Festival

Mid-Autumn is always an annual highlight for GEHA 
as we keep tradition alive by bringing festivity to 
our beneficiaries and the community. This year, the 
event was cancelled due to COVID-19 restrictions. 
Nonetheless, it did not deter the staffs and seniors at 
GESCC from celebrating the joyous occasion.  

A line-up of activities such as lantern-making, snow 
skin mooncake making, guessing of riddles and 
lantern walk in our community garden were planned 
for our seniors. 

Senior Care Centre 
日间护理中心日间护理中心

Gardening Activity 

Despite the various restrictions implemented due 
to COVID-19, activities at Geylang East Senior Care 
Centre (‘GESCC’) continued with extra precautionary 
measures in place. Our seniors at GESCC had their 
first experience participating in a series of gardening 
activities. Accompanied with volunteers in small 
groups, they planted the seeds of Hong Kong (HK) 
Choy Sum. On a daily basis, the seniors watered 
the plot regularly and watched the plant grow from 
seedlings. It has been a rewarding and fulfilling 
journey as the seniors were delighted to finally 
harvest their home-grown produce after a month.
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APRIL 
Video Conference for 

SH residents with NOK

MAY 
Chair Yoga for HAC  

& GENL seniors on zoom

JUNE 
Get Active with GESCC  

on zoom & facebook

JULY 
TTSH Otago exercise with HAC  

& GENL seniors on zoom

JULY 

Managers Meeting on zoom

AUGUST 
Mat Yoga with GENL seniors  

on zoom

SEPTEMBER 
EasiRobics Stretchband with 

Coach Wann (SH & GESCC)

SEPTEMBER 
Le Sheng Yuan – Virtual singing 

class on Facebook Live

OCTOBER 
Exercise with Edward  

on zoom (GESCC)

Due to COVID-19, many activities and engagements were 
disrupted and halted. However, our staffs at GEHA took 
the opportunity to continue to engage seniors by shifting 
various activities progressively to online platforms such 
as Zoom and Facebook. With the gradual resumption 
of activities in centres, we also invited seniors without 
internet access to the centre to join in the activities. 

During the implementation of the initiatives, we faced 
many challenges while teaching seniors to go digital. 
Despite having many trial sessions with the seniors to 

work out the technical difficulties before going live, 
there were still many problems faced. Some seniors 
found it difficult to join zoom meetings and set-up audio 
or video functions accordingly. The team went above 
and beyond to explain and guide the seniors patiently 
on accessing to Zoom and Facebook. 

We were glad the team took the plunge in kickstarting 
the activities via online platforms as it has allowed 
seniors and volunteers to carry on with the 
virtual engagements. 

Shifting activities to online platform  
将活动移到线上平台进行将活动移到线上平台进行
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Senior Physiotherapy Aide, Ms Hnin Lai Oo  
我们的同事 — 物理治疗师高级助理我们的同事 — 物理治疗师高级助理：：宁宁
Ms Hnin Lai Oo has been working as a senior 
physiotherapy aide in GEHA for almost 2 years. Hnin 
graduated from the University of Medical Technology in 
Myanmar with a bachelor’s degree in physiotherapy and 
has since been working in the field of rehabilitation.

Our clients attend rehabilitation sessions at our day 
rehabilitation centre due to various different conditions. 
Some of them had suffered stroke, Parkinson disease, 
general deconditioning etc, while some had undergone 
surgery such as knee replacement. Hnin’s main focus for 
her client is to improve their functions and mobility to 
pre-morbid activities of daily living (ADL) and mobility 
status as much as possible. 

However, Hnin also shared that the job has its own 
set of challenges and potential injuries to herself as 
a therapist aide. Some clients may be frustrated with 
their limited physical conditions and display abusive 
attitudes towards staff. When staff provide assistances 
such as supporting or lifting clients, they may over 
strain their muscles or injure themselves due to heavy 
clients or those who need maximum assistance.

79 years old, Mr Lee has been attending his twice 
weekly rehabilitation sessions at our centre for more 
than 6 months. Each session would last one hour with 
the aim to strengthen his muscles and improving his 
walking and balancing.

Advice for seniors: 

“Please exercise regularly 
to maintain your muscle 
strength. Good joints 
movement helps to prevent 
falls effectively.” 

— from Hnin

Mr Lee recalled that he used to have very limited 
mobility after his stroke and knee replacement surgery. 
He could barely walk for more than 5 small steps 
without assistance and stopping to catch his breath. 
After attending our rehabilitation sessions, Mr Lee 
joyfully shared that he is now able to go to Chinatown 
on his own to indulge in his favourite food. 

Before ending the conversation, Mr Lee reminded us 
not to inform centre staff that he is independently 
well. Mr Lee joked that he is afraid to be discharged 
from our service once he is considered fully well. 
Coming to our centre for rehabilitation session is 
something that Mr Lee look forwards to every week. 
He enjoys the companionship and professionalism 
provided by our friendly staff. Mr Lee shared that all 
the centre staff are approachable, always chatty and 
smiling. Although now cannot see their smiles due to 
wearing masks, but he can still feel their caring and 
heart-warming attitudes. Mr Lee mentioned that Hnin 
always ask about his wellbeing and would often share 
additional advice for his safety and health. Overall, 
Mr Lee is very satisfied with attending rehabilitation 
sessions at our centre which improves his physical 
and psychological wellbeing.
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“One senior did not like me to hold her. She pushed 
my hand away and ignored me completely.” Yet, this 
incident did not stop Mdm Goh Hong Sien from 
volunteering at the Geylang East Home for the Aged 
(GEHA) for more than a decade. 

Just a casual visitor at the beginning, Mdm Goh 
started to involve herself more into the activities of the 
seniors.  “Before this, I only came to Harmony activity 
Centre to read the newspapers and occasionally joined 
the Karaoke singing. Soon after, this place started 
feeling like my second home. As I began to feel more 
comfortable with everyone, I decided to register as a 
volunteer.” Thereafter, she become regular volunteer 
in activities such as karaoke, food rationing, medical 
escorting and arts and craft. 

“Empathy is very important in a volunteer. I empathize 
deeply with the elderly as some of them are lonely at 
home and need to feel engaged.” Mdm Goh also places 
the needs of the elderly above hers, and she shows it 
by serving the elderly food first before she portions 
for herself. 

“Volunteering is a great way to meet new people and 
develop new skills”. She continued “I developed the 
skill of a Karaoke Jockey (KJ), picked up on the way the 
seniors spoke, allowing me to be more attentive to their 
needs, I became competent in handling wheelchairs, 
managing the seniors with care and ease.” 

The longevity of Mdm Goh’s voluntary effort is 
attributed to the great sense of belonging every time 
she walks into the centre. She sees the seniors as a 
family and feels appreciated by them. “Seniors will 
come to say thank you to me for taking care of them. 
I’m also happy that I can contribute my time, talents 
and skills in bettering their lives, and I wish to see 
more people sparing the time and effort to volunteer 
in the Centres.” 

“一位长者不喜欢我握她的手，她推开我的手，完全不理
我。”即便如此，也无法打消吴凤仙女士在芽笼东老人
之家继续她的义务服务。

起初，吴女士只是前来中心看看报纸，偶尔唱唱卡拉
OK，渐渐的她与其他会员，义工都相处的融洽，觉得这
里是她第二个家，她也随后加入义务服务团队。成为定
期义工，协助卡拉OK，分发米粮，陪同老人复诊，制作
手工等等。

她说“当义工最重要的是有同理心”她了解老人独居家
中的寂寞，需要关怀，陪同老人外出用餐时，她总是先为
老人夹菜，总以老人的需要为先。担任义工之后，她认
识了很多朋友，她也学会当卡拉OK骑师，学会如何与老
人沟通，对如何驾驭轮椅，照顾老人更有信心。

现在她对中心更有归属感，老人也常对她的服务表示感
谢。她非常高兴能有所贡献，她希望更多人能参加中心
的义务服务团队，回馈社会。

Volunteer, Mdm Goh Hong Sien 
义工义工：：吴凤仙女士吴凤仙女士
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For more than 6 years, our members from Geylang 
East Neighbourhood Link (“GENL”) participates in our 
weekly Chinese Calligraphy and Painting class led by 
Mdm Goh GC and Mr Chong MT. In October, we had 
a chance to take the learning outdoors. Equipped with 
their clipboards and pencils in hand, participants had a 
fulfilling morning sketching out the fruits, plants, and 
trees in our Community Garden. 

Weekly Chinese Calligraphy & Painting Class 
每周书法与水墨画班每周书法与水墨画班

“Both calligraphy instructors are 
very patient with their teaching and 
sharing of knowledge. I have learnt 
a lot and I feel very fortunate to 
be able to attend their classes for 
many years.” 

— Mdm Ho ML, 71 years old

“非常幸运能够参加这项活动，受益“非常幸运能够参加这项活动，受益
良多，因为两位指导老师都很有耐心良多，因为两位指导老师都很有耐心
的与大家分享他们的知识。”的与大家分享他们的知识。” 

— 何美玲女士, 71岁— 何美玲女士, 71岁

由于疫情关系，每月第二个星期四的聚会，只好分成几个
小组进行。虽然如此，在一个小时少过十人的交流活动
下，同事和参加者依然愉快，积极的进行不同的活动。

Mini Block Parties 
“迷你派对”/居民小型聚会“迷你派对”/居民小型聚会

Mini Block Party is held every Thursday afternoon 
at our Harmony Activity Centre with the purpose to 
engage, educate and update seniors about the latest 
news on COVID-19 and upcoming events/activities by 
our centre. Seniors who attend the sessions are those 
who stay in HDB rental units with low or no social 
and financial support. As the pandemic is ongoing, 
the activity is held for less than 10 participants per 
session with strict compliance to 1m social distancing. 
During the 1-hour session, our staff continue to engage 
our vulnerable seniors with various activities while 
ensuring a safe environment for everyone.
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Fun with fabric through tailoring by volunteer instructor, 
Ms Eddyson; Mat Yoga by volunteer instructor, 
Ms Ruffina and Chinese Calligraphy by volunteer 
instructors, Mr Chong MT and Mdm Goh GC.  
These are some of the ongoing skilled volunteer-led 
activities in GEHA.

Some volunteers have accumulated a lifetime 
experience of specialized skills through their career, 
hobbies, or interest. With additional interest to share 
their specialized skills with the lesser fortunate, these 
group of volunteers choose to devote their time to 
teach and equip our elderly beneficiaries. The approach 
can be in a form of workshops, social activities, 
seminars and talks. Most activities are conducted on a 
weekly basis that may last for several months or years. 
This is to ensure that seniors are equipped with the 
relevant skills and knowledge for their interest and 
continue to enjoy the hobby for as long as possible 
through their golden years.

Such activities allow volunteers to contribute their 
specialized skills to the less fortunate community 
while keeping elderly beneficiaries on the path of 
active ageing. If you have a specialized skill similar 
to as mentioned and wants to share your knowledge 
and interest with our elderly beneficiaries, contact 
and share more information with us. Our volunteer 
management team will help with shaping the 
content and engagement structure of the programme 
to ensure suitability for our elderly beneficiaries 
to achieve a holistic and fun filled experience 
for everyone.

Call for volunteers 
招募志愿者招募志愿者

Give our Volunteer 
Management Team  
a call at 6842 6643  
for Jonathan Sim  
or Lenny Ho  
to find out more! 
Alternatively,  
you may email us at  
jonathansim@geha.org.sg  
or lennyho@geha.org.sg 
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Dear Friend, 

Geylang East Home for the Aged (GEHA) is a non-profit organization founded in December 1978 as a voluntary 
welfare organization providing quality care for the seniors. GEHA is a registered society under the Registry of 
Societies, a registered Charity, and an approved Institution of a Public Character (IPC Number: 000389) under 
the Ministry of Social and Family Development (MSF). Located in the community of Aljunied Crescent, our 
eldercare services include Sheltered Home, Senior Care Centre and Harmony Activity Centre (SAC).

We sincerely appeal for your support, so that we can continue to provide quality care and support to our 
senior beneficiaries to allow them to age in place actively and healthily. Your donations are entitled to 2.5 
times tax deduction from IRAS.

亲爱的朋友：

芽笼东老人之家（“老人之家“）成立于1978年，是一所专为照顾有需要的长者的非盈利志愿福利团体。它在社团法令
下注册，也是一家注册的慈善团体和社会公益机构(IPC Number: 000389) “老人之家” 位于阿裕尼弯，所提供的服务
包括：长者住宿，护理中心和亲和缘活动中心。

我们殷切期盼社会各阶层人士给予我们支持，让我们继续为年长者提供更好的照顾和服务。

I wish to make a contribution
我愿意做下列捐款：
❏  Personal | 个人     ❏  Corporate | 企业/公司

One-time donation | 一次捐款
❏ $50     ❏ $100     ❏ $200     ❏ $500    
❏ Others | 其他银额: $ 

Monthly donation | 每月捐款:
❏ $50     ❏ $100     ❏ $150     ❏ $200     
❏ Others | 其他银额: $ 

I would like to make my donation through
我愿意以下列方式捐款:

❏ Cheque no. | 支票号码 
Please write the cheque payable to“Geylang East 
Home for the Aged”
支票抬头请注明：“芽笼东老人之家”

     
 ❏ Bank Transfer | 银行转帐

Account name | 户口名字: Geylang East Home for the Aged 
Account No. | 户口号码 t: UOB 981 341 7460 

❏ Donation via PayNow using QR Code
 如果要通过“PayNow”捐款，请扫描二维码

Name (Dr/Mr/Ms) | 个人姓名 (博士/先生/女士)

NRIC/FIN | 身份证号码

Company Name | 公司名称

UEN No.  | 公司注册号码

Address | 地址

  Postal | 邮区 
Tel. No. | 电话
(HP) | 手提   (O) | 公司 

Email/电子邮箱 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION
谢谢您的捐献

GEHA will comply with the PDPA and use your personal data 
only for its intended purpose. 
本院将遵守个人资料保护法令，确保您所提供的资料只用在此 
用途。

This donation is tax-deductible, and the deduction will be 
automatically included in your tax assessment, only if you 
have provided your Tax Reference No. (NRIC/FIN/UEN). 
若您要扣税，请一定要提供您的身份证/公司注册号码

Please tick ✓ the box if you would like the tax-exempt 
receipt(s) to be posted to you.  ❏
若需要本院邮寄收据给您，请在格子内打勾 ✓。 ❏

Please mail this donation form to the following address: 
Geylang East Home for the Aged
Block 97 Aljunied Crescent #01-439 Singapore 380097
*Please do not mail cash to us | 请勿邮寄现金

Or enter our UEN | 
或者输入UEN:
T01SS0110JU01

Enter Ref. | 
请输入您的资料:  
Name | 名字 & 
NRIC/FIN/UEN



愿景 
通过个人，家庭与社区力量发扬互助友爱精神， 

让生活更加和谐美满。

使命 
竭尽所能提升社区长居民的生活素质， 

落实就地养老理念。

VISION 
To promote the spirit of helping one another in the community, 

to achieve a better living and greater social harmony.

MISSION 
To improve the quality of life for the elderly 

in the community to the best of our abilities and resources, 
enabling them to continue living in the environment 

they are comfortable with in their golden years.

HARMONY ACTIVITY CENTRE

Blk 98 Aljunied Crescent #01-411 
Singapore 380098

Tel: 6842 6643

SHELTERED HOME 

Blk 97 Aljunied Crescent #01-439 
Singapore 380097

Tel: 6745 7880/ 6745 3465

GEYLANG EAST SENIOR CARE CENTRE

Blk 96 Aljunied Crescent #01-467 
Singapore 380096

Tel: 6547 1529

SERVICES OF GEYLANG EAST HOME FOR THE AGED

GEHA would like to give thanks and appreciation to 
Tang Dynasty Holdings Pte Ltd and the Singapore 
Artiste Association in identifying GEHA as one of the 
beneficiaries to receive a donation of $70,000 from the 
estate of the late Ven. Suit Woo Feng.

Special mention of Master Ming Wen for making the 
online event a success! Not forgetting to highlight the two 
celebrity emcee, Mr Marcus Chin and Mr Hao Hao, as well 
as many other artistes who performed in the programme. 
In addition, Mdm Tin Pei Ling, MP for MacPherson SMC 
who was the special guest appearance who performed her 
first ever online singing!

“芽笼东老人之家”管理委员会全体同仁感谢大唐文化有
限公司创办人廖顺建先生和新加坡艺人公会会长陈建
彬先生的促成，让“老人之家”有幸成为“悟峰长老遗爱
善款”的受惠团体之一，收受了七万元捐款。

非常感激明稳法师的大爱精神，促成10月10日的线上筹款
活动。陈建彬先生和皓皓先生不但主持当晚的节目，也和
各位歌手献唱多首家喻户晓的新，港，台电视主题曲。我
们也感谢本院顾问，麦波申国会议员陈佩玲女士现场献
唱及鼓励大家捐款。

Due to Singapore’s warm and humid weather, 
most of our seniors prefer to keep a short 
hairstyle to avoid the heat.

For the past two years, hairstylists from Two 
Step Hairstyling Salon has been providing 
free monthly hair cut for our senior beneficiaries. 
Within the first few months of volunteering 
at GEHA, the hairstylists even gotten familiar 
with each senior’s preference of hairstyles! 
That personalized hair cut provided our senior 
a sense of closeness and warmness with 
the hairstylists.

Their enthusiasm and professionalism with 
delicate hairstyling skills provides a neat and 
clean image for our senior as they live through 
their golden years. GEHA would like to give 
thanks and appreciation to Two Step Hairstyling 
Salon for their continuous support and efforts.

Online Charity Concert 
一心一艺好温情一心一艺好温情

（线上直播公益活动）（线上直播公益活动）

Two Step 
Hairstyling Salon 
感谢发廊前来服务了两年，感谢发廊前来服务了两年，
继续。。。继续。。。


